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fOOTJEVENra YEAR

imillCAlilllDlTE 
iiPED COALS ON 

HEADOFitiTE

atialmii Jfrre ®rfsf ThkW^
eait«rly and 
wntfcwly arlitda;

aad
mJM ,w«U raia.

r ai Poll* 
iral McrtJng In D«»<hi^y IMatrlrt 

Hammond. No». 24— The flneet 
oampia o( a ‘Tetort oourteoua'' that 
tha <»mpal«n haa yet prodaoed fell 
(na tke lipa of Major Don B. Mar- 
tya at the Liberal meeting here 
Blfbt

Baplytac 10 an atlaok made the 
prvTioaa erenlng by Mr. Oeo. «. 
Cowan. K.C.. of Vanoonrar, to the 
atfeot that "It would be intereating 
to know the elrcumstaneea under 
wUeh Mr. Martyn left the 47tb Bat 
taUoB." the Liberal candidate aald: 

"Tbougb I reaent the auggeatlon 
Mr. Coaran'a aUtement. I can rery 
milly anllgbten him. I left the 47th 
Battalion on a atreteber on the Ueld

SHOWS NO PREFERENCE
TO AIKRICAN SHIPS

-------- yor. 24— Premier Uoyd
Opprgo apeaking In tbe Honae of,C< 
mona late laat night aaid that to I 
MS be was aware no airreement or a« 
rnngeto.nl had been made with tha 
United States Shipping Board bt 
which tbe United Sutea ahlpg wouldssrr.si'is,.*'"”"®''"-'"'*"
FEAlBESTKUaiON 

’ ll HAMS OF

0r had prohibited them from naini 
lUBimary Utle in hU election Hten 

^ tare or from making reference
wtaalng of the DAO., the Military 
Cron or the Croht de Onerra He had 
also reealted aU hia mIlUary photo- 
trapha and replaced them with 
tpeclally Uken In a Imaineea anil

■Tt would only add to tha pain of 
those who lost their men In tbs war 
to see any one of who were lotHty en- 
oagh to retnm getting honors 
glory from it." was thp reaaon 
adraneed to his committee.

In bis address ladt night Major 
Martyn aaid that for hU rlral Reere 
Catherwood he bad gredt respect and 
Mendshlp and regrsUed that one of 
tbe Beers's reUtirse had set afoot a 
story to tbe effect that Major Mar- 
typ owed bis adrancement from tbe 
nak of prirate. to Inflneotlal nneiea 
who hsU 'poalUons on the brigade

'I am not running on my 
St a aoldlsr and hare 
lhal ant s< tke eam»nlgn.- he said. 
... .............................. at I ab

B triad to keep

It 1 da not feel that I should hare 
■y record aspersed because I am a 
mdMata. The truth ia none of my 

• mlaspsrred In tbe war because they 
am an alderlt men. I bad some re- 

wha serred. bnt they all aarr- 
«4 M prlrates and proud of It, too. 
niMl who suggest I had ralatires 
litUMafler me might try and ax- 
bklibnr It was that I was pat whera 
I fy '■plugged" nineteen times.
If you want my record yon need

Urespool
Do^arc Placed Under Bpeclal

London. Nor. 24— Suggestions 
that R U probable Siih Fein agents 
would attack prominent persons and 
property in London and' other large 
cities of England bare been current 
luring tbe last few days bat
inbstantial has been found ___

color to them. The Graphic claimed 
today that "A high authority" had 
said BrItUh secret serrlca men bare 
dUcorered a Sinn Fein plot aimed a: 
the city of London. The newspaper 
adds tbe secret scrrlce recently dls- 
ecrered a Sinn Fein plot to destroy 
property elsewhere, mentioning the 
Manchester ship canal and Llrerpool 
docks, "the chosen scenes of Sinn 
Fein outrages." Elaborate precau
tions bare been taken at both places.

OUMiuiiES 
IMKOFTilE

' sad accepted 4be post of second in during tbe last few days bat nothing 
usmmaod of another battalion." substantial has been found to lend 

Cheers mingled with cries ' ~
■Mhame" greeted tbs statement 
Major'Martyn. His friends were par- 
tollarly Incensed at tbe attack upon 

B by outside speakers, as the Ma-
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COLOISIIEFOIIE 
LEAlii NATIONS

Oenera. No. 24— Germany*, pro
test against the method adopted 
^he Lenbue of Nations in awarding 

colon-
expected to come before 

day's session of the aasembly of the 
League of Nations.

Delegate Mlllen of Australia ye^ 
terday introduced a reaoluUon that
a protest be laid before the Aasembly 
before being referred to tb 
tee and d^pcnaalon decidede anu q^pcttaalon decided upon. 

Amendments to the eorenant 
the League will not come before this 
session of tbe assembly It has been 
decided. A special committee win be 
charged with a study of the league's 
operations and asked to propose any 
-ecessary amendments at th< 

eetlng.
Scandlnaylan countries wUI be In- 

yited to send small detachment

Victoria. Noy. 24.—Premier Ollrer 
through Dr. LewU Hall, honorary 
president of the Victoria Uberal As
sociation. last night Issued a pnbHc 
challenge to W. J. Bowser. K. .C.. 
loader of tbe Conaorratlye Party, to 
meet him on the public platform in 
Victoria la open debate. "The P.-e- 
mler will meet him any night Mr. 
Bowser or hia suppqrtaru choose,'

■ ask any mambm' of the Indnn-

NOTKE

AI iMBibm of the Lib- 
«ni Campaign General Com- 

BTC requeated to meeL 
•t the* Cammittee Room.'
'nwndayalB^

E.CC3BS0N.

HUrCBNBFUL BAZAAR.

The Basaar held last night at the 
F|ye Acre Mission was a splendid 
success, tbe room being crowded dur-

ATLANTIC COAST 
AR SERVICE

Pai»cngcni Will be Carried by Sea- 
pUora Bet ween MoSilreal and New 
Vort Next Bummer.

suiiiaiBr. says J. w. 
.Norcross. Presldeat of tbe Canada 
flteamsldp Lines, Limited, who has 
returned from a trip of sereral 
months to MngUad and the contin
ent..

While In England Noita-osa 
traded for two Vlckere-Vlmy sea
planes which will hare a capacity for 

trrying 11 paaseagere each In addi
tion to.two pilots. The planes are I 
be capable of deyeloplng a maxims 
speed of<127 miles an hour and ar 
of the type that i

policy has the satlef action at tl 
of fonr year, ia reatoring the credit 
of the provlooe ia tha nmney mar
kets of the worid to the potet where 
Ma baods asw aeOlag abore par. la 

cwntraas to that of fonr 
a when the Maaaces of tbe 

proTlace were ia a doalorabte

without noise. Dellrery of tbe ma-

aenrlee will follow water eoursea be- 
throe centres, thus assur

or safety to par
Ing the afternoon, the affair aet- tratt.
tiog the Oalid $120 for which they
feel grateful to the resideaU of both 
dty aad diatrld. The drawing for 

sere won by let. Mrs. Tlpp- 
d 2nd. F. Spencer. Jr., the 
of the Whait Drtra being as 

follows: Ladles, lat. Mrs. Sharp; 2nd. 
Mrs. WaJtara; Ird. Mrs.

Mr. O. Wlmilnina; 2^"1' 
WbeaUey; Ird. Mr. Cope.

trial Adylaory Committee. If yon 
1 my record aa a family man 

my wife. (Laughter). And If yon 
: my record as a soldier ask any 

member of my bettallon."

C.W.V.A. MMB
Opca nmj agb fraa 7 to

11^■L

INMA4NCI!
SRAWlfraiDOiT

POLITICAL IMEETHI6
A poblk meetnig m Ae Bta«Bto of like

Bm. WIUUM SLOlUi'
UberiJ. ■ •a be

bey.-n >

MMMIM naTK
Friday, Nsr.nath.

r—
Wm: Mr.. JUbik Cto*. i« McKmm.

(Mr. Dayld Brown, manager of 
eserye Vine of the C. W. .F. 

has been offered and accepted a posi
tion with a company of Seattle capl- 
UlUta to open a niw coal mine fifty 
miles nortb of Kamloops. Mr. Bi 
who has many fHends In Nanaimo 
who will regret to learn of hts depar
ture. bat pleased to learn of hiala pro

ion. wUJ leaye next week for the 
le of his new actlyities.

MINNHHB AT WHUT DBIVK. 
The following were tbe winneis at 

tbe Oddfellows’ MUItary Whist Drive 
last night;

First Prise—Table No. 10. with 
Mrs. Jardine. Mrs. Rellley, Mr. T. 
Wilson. Mr. 3. Uttle.

SMond Prise—Thbla No. I. with 
Mrs. Cayalsky, Mrs. 3. Bail, Vr. 3. 
Bell. Mr. C. Marsh. . ^

Third Prise—Table No. 14, with 
Mrs. O. Wilson. BCrs. P. WUami, Mr. 
Wm. Green, Mrs. Dunn.

NATIVE SONS -

iminnuj BiO
OMhfcwB' lU. Niv*» 

24lL

BIJOtJ

Editorial
SEEKS .NEW MA.NDATE.

In September. IBlfl, the etectoie of 
Brittoh Col^bla rtuwnmd to 
a Uberal Gorerament amh

yahip of the late Ptemier Brew- 
atm. who after hto death wi_ __ 
ceeded by John OUrm. the Delu 
farmer who haa no awccaaafall 
darted the ah^ of atate. msd

a tho yoteta of thin proy.
ince ia order that he may 
tko good work nadastak
yean ago. The electkim to eal
December first next and oa tin______
the voice of the people win be beard 
aad Jadgmeat gWea aa to whether 
the aff mn of th. pn«m«, an to be 
------ aaed tat the haada of a

to tbe extraragaaea of aaother Bow- 
r regime.
■nie Liberal nasty u Brlttob Co- 

lambU ia appealing for aaother meal 
date doee eo coafideat of Its betag 

turaed to power erea wMi aa la- 
eaaed majority. It can poiat with 
fee^ of pride to the recoi^d of 

I admhitstratloa which haa prored 
oat bearilrial la tu temdta. aad 

which has placed Brittoh Columbia 
ia the very forefront of progrtoo, oc- 
eapylag a poaiUon in the moaey 
keU of the world that to tbe envy 
of aU other proylBcea of Canada. U 
entered office in ISld with an in-

rained credit, fonr i 
paid Mil. nad the harden of . 
rnllwny eriieme aad by reaaoa

. boade a beggiag la the momo, 
t of New York aad other ft- 

aaacial oentree of iJbe 
Trnr the OUrer 

not daring Ha term of office spent 
mUlion. on pnbllc works. What 

re or city til Canada haa 7
la R C. are 

It Oii. Domtaion,

e on a stable baaia, with rr 
expendltare balaaring, a ne 

ia looked forward to and baring laid 
tbe fonadatioa for fntnre devriop- 

It to with confidence the

new lease of office wMh bright 
nopecu for the opening of new in- 

duatrie. which wiU matertrily affect 
the future prosperity of Che prorince. 

The record of the Olirer Oorern- 
during Hs term of office to one 

that entities to another ma 
continne its management of 

viBcial affairs, it can show a 
rinhle rero;d. lu loans to fai 
has greaUy aasisled agaiCBltar

lands for retaraed aoMiers aad 
policy
works la tbe dry belts of |be pro*- 

It has proTided homes for rty 
1 ooMierB. aided retaraed men 

indnstriee, 
in the

■ ef the I

safety stand- 
enacted mach legtolatioa 

of the women of the 
Mothera* 

ge for girb aad 
■ aad the posring of the Tra-

proytaca, ladaang

It is on a record of St

eal aad aa far as Ma 
mraod *ra f«B ease tto 
tan ea the enra of a r

TOOAT

AiHtStewtrt

TliFighliiK

OUBTOffiET

Mbdrid, Mot. 24— Btoekbola waa 
rhosaa aa tha aeaaa ci tha IBI* Con- 

k of tba fatarBaUonal Postal Un-

MHUrad today whan 
that aaly sovaraiga 

I rat* at tha XMot- 
agraaa. Tha Uakad

Onto OccmeJ Tciter&j
Of Et D. McDmM

A well known and old-Ume raal- 
dent of the district paesod away la 
the city laat oyantag la tha-parson 
of EU Dextar McDonald, a naUve of 

UAA.. aad who for tbe

Aged C2 years, tha doeeaaed was
well knotra to many ia Nanaimo aad 
other paru of the Iilaad, having 
been a oestdmit of Vi
for tha pant- 27 years. Ha to aur- 
vlved by three brothers, H. N. Me- 
Donald of South WeUlagtoa 
Charlee and D. F. McDonald 
Campbell River, and two atoUra. Mrs. 
Oaorge Taylor of South WaUtngtoa 
and Mri. M. A. Dill worth, Nanaimo.

la the haada of tha Jankina Uador- 
Uklng Parlors wUl be aimtm 
latar.

STEAM BARGE IS
believed loot Ilf

lAKB orrAKio 
Klngrioa, OnL, Nov. 24. — The 

team barge John HandaR, which 
left hero last Tnaaday. has been

inlay a lifeboat marked "Wan-

u”^b2ltor‘id”to'‘*ha‘ 
owned hy oiT*ol *tha***^.***A 
raanA wUl bo made aa soon as tbe 
weather clears.

mLimiv
KNOWONWAT 

BACtT&TORONTO

pucelesb —~
■AMOSCRinS DESnOTED

Naw York, Nov. 24— Prto 
maanscripu ajidrallcs written 
coUacted by flenry W 
iacluding many sennon

torlc. Plymoath Church, Rrooklyn, 
whara the famous palpH orator waa 
pastor for manyyeara.

IHiESliRAFT 
REGAIDINGSALE 

DFWARSIirPLIES

pair for'woollen tronaers and $1 per 
mattress for Ostermoor mattresses, 
were made at the Hret annual eon van 

here yesterday of the QnUrio 
elation of Managers of «( 

tor Aged and Infirm. Crltidnlng 
this action, one delegate aaaerted 
that homes for tbe kgad and laflrm 
were • starved for clothea and equip-

TENDEADIN
He Iwri Seen Mtoring Then- 

Di^Mm-ger on the NIgfat of

PorUand, Ore.. Nov. 24— John 
Doughty, In custody of AnsUa P. 
Mitchell, chief of detoetivee of To
ronto. Canml.. left here at f.U to
day for Toronto. Mitchell mid Uioy 
wonld stop at Chicago between tralni 
and pick up flOO.200 in Canadian 
Victory Bonds, the property of the 
mimlag Ambrose J. Sman, tho mll- 
llonairo theatrical man of Toronto.

MlUheU g*M Doughty had ad. 
mlttod depositing tUhre. Mitchell 
aad Doaghty spent tho night together

UtonMer to Oaneed hy Oaa I

under assamed aunaa. They
together on a street last night 

taking in the eigbu in a soda 
mood. Doaghty who was arreetod 

■table at Oregtn City, near h< 
on Monday night, agreed to return to
Inps.

The last lime I saw Small waa on 
the night ol Deeem4>er 2nd last year" 
aaid Doughty In reply to a qaestloa 
concerning tbe dUappaaranea of 
SmaU whom Ooighty sarrad di prl- 
vate aecretary-

I.\ NEW QUAmrERR 
steadily 

ed.Mr. E -H. Dqvlln. the 
eral merchant of Nlool street To seek 

iw quarters, and he decided to erect
new premUes on the corner of Dixon 
and Nlcol streets, which he has e 

and Is now la readlnem 
attend to the trade that offera.

Now that he to located In hto new 
quarters Mr. Devlin wUI be pleased 
to receive s call from old aa 

patrona.

FUNER.U. IN OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Nov. 24— The funeral of 

tho Ute Commissioner A. 8. Goodeve 
of the RaUway Board will take place 
at Ottawa tomorrow afteraoon. (Many 

gee conveyiog expreasioni 
regret at tke death of Mr. Goodeve 
have been received at tha Railway 
Board.

WNUWiU»wQB2bM 
Ntfritn Cue Fi«>

Tke Pki^ CnmR
London, Nov. 24— It U undar- 

[>od atforts ara baing made to I 
dace tha wkhdrawal of tha oppaal 
the Privy CounefT in tbe famona Que
bec marriage ease of DeapatU va. 
Tremblay. Since the appeal was 
taken to the Privy Council the parilea 
have re-married, a dispenaaUon hay
ing been gianted by the Pope, 
gnmenu In the ease have twice 1 
made before tbe Privy Connell

viale the necessUy of tha Privy Conn- 
king prononBoemant. wUeh It 

■e fell, would »jj^/onl)r raise an nn-.

AWAY AT LADYSMITH 
Tbe death oeeurred at Imdyamkh 

last Bight of Joeeph Lapsansky a re- 
sMimt of LAdyamltk and WeDtaigton 
tor the past 22 yenra. The deceased 
wke ka« beea la poor health for some 
time wmt a naUve of Anatria. aged 
[it yeare, nod beeldee hto widow t. 
aurvived by eeveral sona and damgb- 

iaeladlng Mta. C. Winch, of La- 
wmar reeidaot of Nants-

Hamllton. Nov. 24—Charges that 
the MlUtla Department at Otuwa 
sold war supplies to Jifuk dealers at 
such prices as tl per pair for leather 
boou, 10 cento per ahirt. for flannol 
indershlrts; 26 cents per garment

Die Later.

Jasper, Ala., Nor. 24— 6U mea 
were burned to death yenterday in i 

the Parish mine ot the RaU
way Feel Company, nine mlnm soaU 
of here, following a gas axplosiOB. 
Ten ethers were infwrad, six of-theai 
seriously, and tour of thane die* last 
night.

■According to miners who 
lajurlea. 22 mea went Into the mine 
la the moraiag when operai 
resnmed fotlowinc a aha{ 
more than a warit. and when the 
first squad ol workman had progreas- 
ed aboat half a mils within the drift

teirltte Mast oceurrad.
Rescue parUcs
uilted and fought their way tntq 

l^rrecked mine, remoylng tha dead 
d Injured. ' ,

NRGBO IS MURDHRBD

Tylertown, Utoa.. Naw. 24—Harry 
Jacoba. negro, while on trial yester
day for an assault oa a while womaa.

taken from tbe court'room and 
lynched by a mob which gained ao- 
cess by breaking down two doom.

EXPENWIllllEIIF 
mmONANDA 

lALF ANNOUNCED
The ptfbne of Nknalmo wm ha to- 

teraated in tbe announcemeat that 
Mr. J. J. <■

e of a mlUion and a baH dok- 
iare In the developnMut of caal areas 
In the vicinity of East Welltagton. 
-The Burfaes plant on paper, and 

aetual working order. <^1 bo . a 
two-untt, pi threntkont. 

pable of

plant will be the electrical piant with 
two dynamos of 360 h.p, earii^ in 
nnlto. These, basidea suMlytog tbe 
power lor the eoatemplated plant 
will furnish light and power for the - 
Old East WeUlagtoa shaft and rlcia- 
• r. . .

A few hundred yards to the bast 
of the contemplated pleat ot the 
Beat WelllngtoB Co.. preparaUons 

ilag made for the cteetloa ot 
the new elecuto Dgiil piaat lor Na
naimo,. which, tliuaied several mtlee 
above tha present plant wlU Ym la a 
posHtoa to use water from the same 
dam for ganeratiag power through
put tbe day time, aad Uea. aUowing 

' pass on. and be eonflned 
bnhlnd the dam at tha preeeat wortca, 
iwady and willing to lo duty for a 
night service (or the city.

made between tbe coal company and 
the Light Company (or a. dtotribnl

AMNIVERSART BALL
BT NATIVE SONS

Everything to ia readiness In eon- 
scllon with the big ball that to be- 

salmo T

The OddfeHows’ Hall where Ute 
to bring held. Itoa been 

moat artistically decorated (or tbe 
koixarioB.' the d^catatkns and tllftt. 
lag effeau being In tha way of # u*: ' 
velty. 'Tho sapper will be served hy 

cammittee of the Natlre Dsogfatera 
and whh Jensen's atx-piaoe orriwntra 
furnishing the music tor the dance, 
everytblag points to the Nattoe Sosto 
scoring a big sorlxi isecesi.

Y-raUTOOR CHAIU^

H18 fXlKMER SrBJBCTB 
New York. Nov. 24— Former Em

peror CbariM of Austria, according 
to dasaalcltos from Prsngias. where 

■he- to tilng. hat sent his secretary. 
CaptatoiVarkmann. to a'egottote with 
(ha Anstriaa repnbHe. a fUandal nr- 

ngement Tor the house of Hapsbnrg 
Id an allowance for Charles, who to 

short of money anA to Uvlng simply 
wiUi the former Emprpas Zita, who 
haa sold her Jewels.

1 F0K7T41VE TEARS AGO. |
The Leglliaiure'to oa

despatch of basiBOOS.
Tho Council was loformed at Uet 

night's meottog that Ue railing on the
TWBHTT-AnVJ

1 rsem too ritamae eg the Fr
Tbe laying of the comereteoe of the 

new llettrodlst Church at Walliogton 
by the Oraad Lodge of Mmaono haa

## Prow*, ySmr. 94tk, sm.
?^?.“d ^wT'bv
rlTed her* oa fiMnday evening rrporM 
b«Avy weather outmide. Che aieamcr bo- 
lad detained mix day# at AetorU.

tZOARB AOd
*e Pseee. .Weir M«h. Uas. i
that thriving settlement On Saturday

Supt. Huieey ot tbe TVavtocihl po
lice came up from Victoria today for1 1

r____  1

1 TODAY ^ 1
“BEHOLD

My
WIFE"

From Sir Qllbert Parkar's 
tamoaa aovoL "The Traaala- 

tlon of a Savage."
—with—

lOtsE sab, Elstt Dezter,
IhkdMbEM Scott

ririktotofLlFrogJiL?"

It's a Boy
PRICES ;

NiitiMliile •wners .Atle&tioi 
FREE
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DISCOUNT
FACIUnES

lUs B«Bk b pnp««l to dbMMM to 
toi4 wp-bt

:»M that uad ot a man 
«oanpaar aeea fit to caaao oparailoaa 

;rathrr tkan lira b|i io Uta racaU- 
IOmb aarair U U no faalt of i

Botk tke operatora and men hate 
tot a aqnare deal from the Liberal 
■dmialatration at Victoria, which te

Do not bedbte to 4 
gtqtdvamtMtB at jmr I twUkiuAm

THECANADI^J^ 
OF CXDMMERCE 

SSSKi*^-- : : flSSSS •
NAKAIUO BKAHCH. K. B. UrC 1

0 eye with It on any matter.

;TI»—AMlcnnU. ti.e name siren 
to ptper money, tint tnned 
Fracee.

i:»J—^The .XaUor.al ConTentlon in 
Fracce eatablUhed tha RaeoIuUonary 
Era In place of the Gregorian Cal
endar.

Grace Darling. Eniliah he
roine. bom In Nort'.t-tmberland.
Oct. *0, 1S4J.

UP^.tdelina Patti made

I -Wf cannot agrae with The Herald
.that the leglalatlui of the Mlnlmer;^^ ,^0= the atea. 
of Mlnu la of BD^ more expeaae confined In Fort Warren. Beaton har-

Surely the 
r would not place 

e aboHUon of the District Minera' 
mmlntBS Board in this category.

IhiiiMFnehm^l

The setttera of VancooTer Island 
nay waU eaU upon the Lord to aare 

I them from thetr "frianda" after the 
Harald’i proteased iatereat in their 

i hehalt. Wa remember the time, 
aay attempt howerar, wbaa The Herald compll- 

for meated Mr. Sloan «pon th« stand
It to bocroar this tahan by tbe Ubei

Wbet m tha CwihT U tko tn the tnteresU ot the Mttler. Why 
1 mat plaea hdo baa* bar- 1

rowed tor eoMlmctiaa ot the Pacific 
Great Betem Ballway. Vtwr mil-

glren against Miaa Cobden for aotlng 
as a member of the lAindon City 
Connell, for which, "being n womnn" 
she was dltqnallfied.

Om Te«r Afo Mr.
■bermany refnaed to loin In block

ade of SoTlet RmaU.
Dublin announced no more Sinn 

Pete polUlcal prisonen would be r»- 
leaaed because of bager strike.

JfcMir. Nfn«ber 24. im t^ tt ^ ,

I hnd to be borrowed to retire a P. O.
B. Mtn. Ih this caae the UabUiUea 
of the Prowince were not Isereeaed 

- tar the reason thnt tha -
doUmrt worth I 
Poor mHUon c 

OCUa-

HeraU correspondenu need hare 
of being tlSe object of rlcioua 

ii attaeka from the Free Prese.' Mr’s EtbbIb.
la a qnnilty poaaeeaed In 

ked degree by the morning c 
ary nnd we ere conient I

tra WBK tm mm • VmV
yg^dananioa::,^?

It wfU bo soon
[ tom that oat oC that twanly-aaren 
' mUltoaa. tU4M,t««
* «oaa« hr tha OWrer J 
^ to aatlary UahlUtlea left by its pre- 
' ^ rs in offloe.

He wm nneapt tto^netml e^ »w 
of faith by tha toaentw pAito.mm of faith by the tonaBlw 

'M the pBiiiWI otters eary 
ar dhw the aaro Baa be wtB adjaai *

What ot the reatT WUh tha a 
[ton of Il.tSO.tte borrowed f 

and h

>1 etaw at tha i
fhat is bWag waged hy thb BWtoar

to as affart to osarM

’ All tbaaa ontlaya. howeeer are re- 
■ taraabto to the Prortneo with Inter 

Weald the Bowaar party quar- 
' rel with tha folkrwing toana: Land

It Board. better
. BoWlera’ Land

hto. Water Act 1»1«.
MU.IM-. DapartaHht «f tndaatrlm 
HM.tM. aad BaaU Vagoogear, 
ifTPt.Mt? la stadytoB khaaaOariM 

the reter would do

> of tM«

h the fkfs Hem.

a great meeting to be held 
London today In honor of Mrs. Car
rie Chapman Catt, head of the Ameri
can and International suffrage or- 

aUons. the presiding officer will 
be Mrs. Hnilceat Garrett ^wcett, 
whose name U a household word 
arhererer the cause cf woman suf
frage U a lire laane. For fifty years 
Mra Fawcett has been the actlre 
leader of the anffragB forces in Bag- 
land. Bom and brought op tn a llt- 
«e fiehlng riilage to Suttolk. the 
was marriad at the age of 10 to Pro- 

r ffenry Fawcett, who after
ward became potdmaator general. A- 
bout the aame time she began her 
pobHc.enraar. In eonneetion with the 
London Society tor Women'a Suf- 
fnge. for many yi^ lira Faw- 
Oett has guided the course ot the Na- 
Sonal Union of Women’s Suffrage 
Societies, and hat persUtenlly adher-

Tiroughout the Unhed SUtea the 
great home holiday ot the American 
people will be heralded today hy the 
return of the absent members tor tbe 
family reunions.

The flint ashibliioa w»ar hah) 1 
Canada of fnr-bearing aniraak th 
are being "farmed" In the Dominion 
Is to be opened In MontresI today un
der the anaplcos of the Conaenration

oho of hsadag Impnaad a trsA UiM)- •_ v a. B. for tha o>> mnitant methods ot agiUtlon.
Hfs of samathtng Ufco!; 
I mam toibra. Ch ,, ih—W-fiTa--------------- -----------

data to tha ovant of hia aatoetlen to 
laail tha naxt gorommenL

Um Eortol CrwvH Sotop 
aad Sbt* tbe CoopoM

T.as/s BhUsvto
Aftar digaattog thaso daUDs wRl ™

lehard Croker. ona time leader ot 
Tammany Hnil uid tor yanri n power 
to Democratic poMtica. born at Black 
Eoch. Ireland. 77 yonra ago today.

Alisa W. Barkley, ropreientatire 
to Congraas of the First Kentaeky 
disulet. bom in Omvea County, Ky.. 
41 ysars ago tOlUy. 

r ttor toar that Charles «. Brickloy. former Har- 
• win Wslatir yard football star, bora in Boston. 10 
daa oat of baal- yaara ago today. '•

hundred InTeatlgating the Ir
ish question.

A great meeting of repreaenUtlres 
of all the

fhilt. the president of tha American

ThiUj’i CskB^sr of Srsrtt.

Third day of the Interaatloi 
day bteyele race tn New York.

Joe Benjamin and Joe Shuhua box 
» rounds at PortUnd, Ore- 
Kid Regan and KM Bandy boot 

rounds at St. Louis.
Eddie Mullaney and Silent Howard 

box 10 rounds at Akron. O.
Tony Downey and Johnny Klesch. 

box 10 TOUBda at Columbus. O.

RAIDED THB GAME.
Pittsburg, Pa„ Noe. IS.—Two 
asked men armed with pistols ko- 

earad tbe oftlea ot Dr. Joseph Kramer 
lata tonight aad robbed the phy- 
slcUn and three Tisitora of 111.7 80.

rdlng to a report of police. Mor
ris Stein ot Detroit was robbed of 
flf.OOO. police say. 
the Ute Lord Mayor of Cork, it aeba-

WANTED —At

WANTED—By Dec. 1st, two or three 
furalshad hotmekeaplng rooms or 
suite. Apply Box lOO.Tiwe Press.

8S-Ct

WANTED—rnratshed or unlnraish 
Apply 184 Free Press.

JS-Uf

WANTBD-Experlenoed boojt-keap- 
ar and stOaographer requires posi
tion Immediately. Best of refer- 

Box 188 Free PresL 
84-lf

Labor has benefitted
Under the Oliver Govt.

.oFliielMto«oC« I Act. wUch becaine effective Joiuiy tst. 1917. the luring ev2t

Dm act gboUied conpietely die oM lyttem of litigadoo arismgout of industrial aeddents. 
it provides that die workman, after die first three days of cfisabiKty, shall receiye fifty-five 

per eesL of ins wage loss, nmilting from accident.
It provides for meifical

9^tny fl tnttB

ri of 1M« 1 BU IB BW 
k tore «ha tm»m ot 
BM>a4B«M.aaBi«ni 
atoswad to aay IL 1 

tbtak that waartag Um tm- 
■ha oMrans aad Jampar it.

k takes the questkm of ladiiotnd cempensatioo out of die realm of private controversy and 
iaima ofwaikfn. winch formerly were subject to troublesome litigation.

k providM for refokr paymeets of <Uted amounts to widows and childreti. victinui of in-

mlBeddiBtii--------------------------------------------- to oqpkqrers for their workmen and makes for
better feeling between employer and werkmafl.

Die eecanosnical adninistralion of dm Act finds proof in die fact that out of every $100 
eoBotod froaa tbe enqdoyers last year. $95,21 went directly to the workmen or dieir de-

u aa« whaaieug

m tmoA atoaa aalaas to
day, and to tha optohw o<

I Miy CEptase to diem wbatever.
Up to Novei^r 1. 1920. 72.134 accidenU have been dealt witL ^Compensation has 

beea paid to warkmen amoandig to ovdr $2,300,000. Claims are being jidjusted on an 
average of from five to seven days after tbe reports and received from all parties cenoem^

into force, cempensatioo for wage ipss and pensions has run to over .Sane dm Act eami 
$4,000,000: $22.0001 mondi S now bi^ paid to over 730 widows and

Dietc lias alrea^r been paid for medic^ and turgkal treatment, hospital treatment, 
nurses, cto.. approamutdy $1XXK).000. A workman, under the Act. is entitled to receive, 

(WH (KJTBB. and does reewe. just as good medica] treatment, as the richest man in the land. The srork- 
man is peiaiitted to choose his own docto/. and qiccialists are provided at the cost of the 

when necessary,

UNMR PREVIOUS ADMffilSTRADONS. BIIJLS COVERING MUCH OF THE ABOVE LEGB- 
■ UDON TOE imRODUCED IN THE PROVINaAL HOUSE BY PRIVATE MEMBERS. BUT

■‘^5^ . «Eie MHH) DOIW BY THE GOVERNMENTS OF DIOSE DAYS.

Xhe Ohptf CoMefikfiionf Holm prov€d a true friend to the wage 
emnm, md it umthy of yoar unqualified support.

Vote for Liberal Candidates December 1st.

HEAVY HOBBES FOR SALB- 
hara a torga nambw of speelaUr 
soioctod boovy honoa for hUo to 
hard working condlUoa. Tbaaa 
bonaa are to good that w|m pra- 
parod to accept raaBongBla Ume 
paymeata. Groat Northern Trauo- 
tor Co., Otflca 410 Cambio strooL 
Say. ll40, Bania, »l Keafar SL. 
VanoouTar. 18-

HasUnga Bmat. oppoalto Woodwards. 
VaneouTar, where she will bo pleaaad 
to bare tha

FOR SALE—Engllah baby buggy to 
good condiUon. Agpiy 684 Camp
bell straoL Pbona 8411.. 86-«t

Vaacouvar aad DUtrtet tmI 4____
lisUagt wutad aad Tmlnattoai 

flTon aU claaaaa ot property. 8^ 
to -record tJmo" tt prleaa rMson- 
ablo. Write to Goddard aad “ 
lit Soymoar St, VaaeouTor. L.

Il-S-S
FOR SALB-Thrae Hoisteiu-------

and three pigi. Apply Mr. Carela. 
South Five Acres. 84-«t»

FOR BA1.B—Gray Dort ear in good 
condition, cheap for caah. Apply 
867 Wesley street, or Allan, to the 
Gray-Dort Motor Saiea. 88-U

FOR SALE— Ona (earn ol bo 
weight 1100. ono waggon, cue 
dump wagon, barneoa. plow, and 
mowing machino. Price $650.00 
esak. Apply ®ox 18« Free Press.

84-«t*

FOR SALE—MdUnghlln Master Six 
Automobile. Run only 1000 mUes 
Has fire cord tires. Only $2600. 
Owner leaving the province. Ap
ply Manager HarchanU’ Bank, Na- 

__________________ M-«t

CRAMHR GRAND PlAJIO-^ splen- 
dld condition as good as new. Will 
sell cheap. Tour nprigfat ] 
token In part payment- Here Iv a 
chance to get one of the beat Eng
lish makes St a aaeriries. Phou.,

FOR SALE—White ar.d Sra« Bed
stead and fittings, reed chairs, con- 
golenm square, smsll Oak table. 
Atao to puliats. rplendid toyers.

FOB SALE— at 717 Wentworth B.; 
Oak dining table, 11-fL extension 
(oak), buffet, small table, $ rock- 
eri, 6 plalB cbalvs, stair carpet, 15 
yards (new), pads aad rods: plo- 
tnrss, books, bedrooat stove, klt- 
oben range, 1 kitchen laMra, |roi 
bed. spring and maUress; siagis 

bedstead and mattress; dUhes, ssnes- 
psns and kitchen uteDsIls. gi-gi

NEW LADySMTB M CO.. LTD.

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE., .NANA1II0,B.C

I fancy Clossto). 
Ksy-nato to

BsettoM.
. _____ .. daalrad, ______
blacksning nunpeeaaary. Lift 
front tecUon for BroOteg. 
Pouch Door tor Tosattog or 
FusUlng. Coven 8 or $ toch 
aa required. Duplex Onus tor 
coal or wood. Firebox aad 
Ashpan large. Drop Ovou

ImprovM Si 
raft Damper.

IkiKt Fnitar* Si
Nieot St. PhM

Oppu lira Han.

JUST THINK
Happy it would Bukg the witofo family to fas 

Pri*«I with a modem photogiaph of fatlieir at (

make an APPOWIMENT TOOAy-

B.&B. STUD
H 6 Commercial Street



JL H. ORMOND.

t to TetaphoM Offlc*.
• r Orric% 178^ Rm. Ill 

Ba«tloB UrML

THE MARINO or

AUTO SPRINGS
k • ipecWtjr with u. OrdM 
lar ao/ make of Auto Sprtaci

tw Welding Shop ud Ante 
Spring Woib

H. DENDOFF

NAK^ FREE PRESS

ra^e KeeU like p„
W»oe T«,tar IWtOr,^ Her 

Health.
•“Tantae haa t

Ridunood Barge BA
PeycoloKtat and Voe

Toung men the dlgnltjr of 
tree achlerement la poialbla 
when jrou know your real men
tal batla.

or by appointment. Phone 7

JSX
•atohers. Commercial StrMt, 

dlapoaed of. All aoeounta 
lata firm to be paid to tat

BAWDKN. KIDD A CO..

E,' IMIUIIO CAFE
Conmerdal Street

■a to rawt by day, week or 
■oath.

MRS. S. WELLS
>P»op.

DJ.JENKIIsTS
oNDatumG PAuxw

I U.« aa. not only relleyed me

;tlared Mr..“GeTge'’*pl“rrn‘'of LjiT 
I \ alley. North Vancouver. B. C.
I l o, the p.-,tt ten yeara I tolfered 
. from a badly dlaordered etomach ai 
wet In a weak condition all that tlm 

jMy appetite left me entirely, and 
wa.n i able to cat any breakfast at 
■dl. Every thing I ate Jutt m-omed to 
ita Jn my stomach and oour. canting 
a terrible depre«ed feeling, 
had dieadful headachea. My nervet 
were worn to a frazzle, and the least 
little noise would upset me. I could 
ucarcely sleep at night and would get 
up In the morning feeling worse than 
when I retired. I was contihnally 
losing weight and strength, and even 
my little housework woiHd Uro me 
out completely.

‘The elatements I read about Tan- 
lac impreseed me so that 1 decided 
lo trr It. and after Uking six bottlls 
I m feeling at fine as I ever did In my 
life. Pm alwsyt glad lo tee meal- 

' lime come, for I can eat just anything 
I want. My stomach It In splendid 
order again, and 1 never have a sign 
of a headache My nervee are per-
--------------- j

I’m always full of strength
-----------rgy and feel like an entirely
different person. My husband Is 
gelling splendid resnlU from Tanlac 
also, and I just can't praise I 
for erhat It has done for us."

splendid resnlU from Tanlac 
Id I just can't praise It enough 

tor ernat It has done for us."

eho and Tmslwell; la Sonth Welling
ton by Joseph Taylor: In Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy; t» Ladyemlth by 
r. 8 Jeasup; and Port Hardy by 
Frank Smith. '

‘ RW.OOO FIRE AT 8VDNET, N. & 
Sydney, N. 8.. Nov. '74..

- — extent of ISO.OOO irat canted 
by a fire which broke out at mld- 

bt last night In the Merchant 
ipany's Department store 

Charlotte Street.

I. L CUSWORTH
Fmmleel PalwiM- and Paper

mr» WHtlng and Dscorating of
*'^fis?rv;s?.nV-‘;rarri!:i‘“*-

WSW’S TRANSFER
Mkartoa A Craee Me.

U and Wo«A HmRm

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BstablUbod llil)

MMMmtft. Cnoet, Capmg
• L«. ■KanuMa.

m OH0ICE MMTS 
fksn 7IS

HACSWOOD BROS 
I to TuasUll A Baralp

presence at Mias Winnie Pollard's 
Juvenile Ball at the OddfeHows' Hall 
>n Friday next, .Nov. it.

From all aceounta this event pio- 
rol^ to be one of the most unliine 
and spectacular affairs Nanaimo has 
had the pleasure to witness. Fancy 
dreaa la opUonal so that those child
ren desiring lo take part may do so 
by putting on their Sunday best.

The attraction of tBe evening wUl 
danctog given by 

Mis, Pollard's popile. whose graceful 
dancing and preUy costumes will 
surely appeal to all.

PROGRAMME.
WALTZ 

ONE-RTBP.
La Clmiuanlalne — Baby Jacquelln 

Shaw.
FOXTROT 

Butterflies—Dorothy Orsnl, Dorothy 
Trawford. Bibel Malone, 

Marjorla Gibbons.
WALTZ.

Danse de Jole-Bsby Irma Haghes 
ONE8THP.

OrlenUI Pantaale-Jdarjorle Gibbons 
Marjorie Beattie- 

FOX TROT 
Bow and Arrow Danee—Loraa Mar
gin. Virginia Eby, Lois Rate, Aud

rey Beck. Gwendoline Spenoer.
Eileen Booth.

THREE 8TBP.
Spanish Castlnet Dance JJorna 

Martin.
WAL'T^(Moonllght)

ewe,.̂ . -

ONE STEP
SanU Claus with hu usual long 

white beard will he there In all hU 
glory, armed with a big book. He 
win meet all hU lltUe friends and 
take their orders for Christmas.

Little Boy Blue has also promised 
.o attend, but as he is rather baahfnl 
we would ask all the little Udies to 
give him a welcome. And, oh! Mo
ther Gooee will be Rapping around, 
shedding her feathers amongst the 
merry crowd, not forgetting LIttU 
Miss Moffit who will Bit on her Buf
fet. and Utile Jack Horner who has 
promised not to sit In the

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 24. im

PJaxerS

promisea nox to Bit In the corner bnt 
will nirt with the Uttle Dutch Doll.

Mother Goose will preside st the 
Ice Cream Booth and the kiddles wUl 
enjo.v s treat at little coat.

General admission will be BOc for 
spectators and children.

Children dance. 8 to U.
Adnlta dance, II to 18.

CO.V8TABLR BOUND
AND DROWNED IN

RIVTCR AT DUBUN 
Dublin, Nov. 14.—The body of an 

auxiliary policeman bound with rope 
taken from the River LIffey to- 

d»y.

L PEMT
■■WMd Tetamn has epeaed a

anauxcuu.

Binm ciri
^K^TCASTLE BAKBEK SHOP
^«ader new mnnagement by 
»««rnea soldiers. Ofre' him a

;i^M.SIinii

UaakeiTBMaia
>WM «4 lirtasil

HE BATIERy SIBP

balmorai.
nol mom

NOW OPEN

Jnsf to band a new ablpiwt of
Oaikn'sDrmMuaU&f' 

H—88 DW88M
ibe Latent Styles.

8m oar aew stock of Cotteaa. 
Frtate. ToweUlag. Oiafhame 
and Udtoa' A ^dr^bBSa.

FRANK WING WAH& CO.

r TOOB rAUi 4
DON* NOW.

Ml XaeiMdr ^*™phoB. t7SR

E.XPRR88 RATES CASE
WILL BE ENDED DEC. .

Ottawa, Nov. 24.—The final hear
ing of the express rates case Blttings 
upon which have beea beld through- 
ont the country by the Railway Com
mission. will take place In Otuwa on 
Wednesday, December I.

GREEK 0.4BINET TO GIVE
GUAK.\.NTBiiB TO ALUB8 

Athens. Nev. 24A- Aa proof of the 
sincerity of lU sentiments toward the 
Entente, ae RhallU Cabinet announe 
ed today iU readiness to give 
guarantees which the Entente may 
damand.

Wharf St
Fish snd Chip 

Store
tain for oar Patrons.

rise BM Is Mom TM «Md 
Pm Om> PadNM.

____ Flah trash evary
SOB Aahenrtt PotatosA

aad Battor tar lie, aad best 
.qi^ pdlMda.

-'-jsasrfE'ST-

Nice! St
Fish and Cfaip 

Ston
TTirni o. w. ▼. A. Ban «a
«pe> AS

WHITE STAR 

DONDOONLINE
..s:::
wamMEdBun

AMBBIOAir JMKM

U. Fab. M 
t, March IS

14. Fsk. »

..•..£r.Lsr,tr“
.......Dm. It. Jaa. 11 Fvb. M

NAW .CUT

CIGARETTES

4
fcSrJfeil
ii

WKNUKStT 
rkaMf u4 Caol

RETIRING 
fiia BUSINESS

On aecoant of age aad tall----- -
______ ____ _________carried
oa by me la MW aad aeeond- 
haad goods tor aole aa e gvlag
eoaearn. Good opealag tor 
turaltaxa, taralahlaga. hard- 
—iro or any other Um of

Wm alto dlapoeo of prop- 
orty kaoWB as HBbort l^k. 
- - Wra HalL wbloh eoAMAa
____ MS Moray baOdtag onn-
fatatag lev Motm aad foar-

Kijar.asfL‘T2tfrrassisr
All aeeoiMta wMIag to mo 

tlawioat e( aawnb ovtag to

AFPII
Rkhard Hilbert 
eMNnwio«im

«»" • WiWilM
oaMi«nB.'

r Vlotasta! datSr^ «.!• aJB. t
—r —8

fv faBBtdBi fivrieg. 
tm Okmd Snkta 
Bw Gdi Smic

iZMiCmctdt

Local Deakn for Perfect 
OeveUnd. BmitfoR} and 

Maaiey Hanii Bicycles.

C Coswortii^Wiiig
REPAIR WORK PBOddPZLX

n BUT loin 

POTATOES
WGHT.CALLAT

REN^Ey'S
WHARF

rWM.

Foetbaflers
We cany a complete slock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

WardillBrBs.

FREDJATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

pronvtly attended to 
Pardeg Arranged For. 
f27Kd«ddySlml 

nm §57L

THOMAS PARVIN
PlaaotoeM Taaor oad BeimlrBr
LatB ABetlaa O^. Lea4ea. Bug.

BENNETT
AUTO XETABS

Preomt and —rtaal Beralea.

FitzwiBiain St Pbone 91

TheiCUrapractir
OtXlce Hoora: f to i

HOTEf STIRLING
For ftrot class modora roeaui. 

Stroota. VaaeoBTor

WilsMsBMdHg Boose
848 FMdaaax Biroat 

First Olaaa Board aad Room at 
'Roaaeaabla Ratoa.

Osdy WhlM Holg Masployod.

EXIffiBATIZRY
STATON

CUARaNGARDISAIIlMi 
Sir—bw| CiifaMshtwr

Electrkdl and Caihuretor 
troubles oui specialty.
AIRapanPrampIl,

AlliUaiT*.

Alto Seniieo Co.
Front St Phone 103

N.EMcDIARfflD
lanteuw. BoUdtor and Motary

SUNRISE EDMBn CO.
At Bowlh GahtMa Utudl. BA3L 
AU kiada of Lambsr tor Hto.

mcaOB ON AFPUOATION.

Veteran s Cafe
Try oar Bnaiaaas Man's Lunch 
SQf from 18 to 8.88. 50^

Oysters Aay Stylo.

Pimte Parties and Bdnqn 
Catendtn.

ALL WHITB HMLF.

Ceoeral Tmsfor
COAL and WOOD HADUN6

led For.

CitbrtM mi Ciihi
PboM 93CR2 and N1T2



FRUIT tor Xmas Cookiog
Mrii. Rm Sdtew. Peel SheBed Ni^

All ■! Ill llllll■^ left over fftn i«t jear and prioer 
ibm to tbe lowMt 

tfPUS
Yellow Newtom. Delidout. per

........... ..$3.50
Jon^Rpme Beraljr. \

Cookiiit fc« .. ...........$2.50
DAUELliUSSiTCA

SLSsst 2: £0;:.
«f dM b«C Att«r MlUM *n klada ot p»ck.t U« w. MiuHler

tkla tto bwt V* hAT* aTv Mid. .

rmm cm * stociwell
VODRACmCENT.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
TW CMfItor Bmh HnUkm

dMv«firidiea>MAi

Bedroom Fafnitim
Oe kbo lam • | eattefediooof

eaivory.wd-

rOtnOHBfeDSAMD
lUTItESBS

Under the eneviOM of the C. W. F. 
a>., Fttet AM »»d Mine Reeene A»- 

wlU be a erhlet drtre

Oor Motto. wkh QaaEty'
nomM

►
MUJOL

*N*«i
troa a

fjLmmaf)rnKOtotiM Efirawva.

BATtraT
CaU at tha

- lAimT mof .
„ (Waaka* Oanci)

be made to be drawn for later for the 
I aarpoae. WbJet It eent* eaoh 

panra. Daaee. ladlaa . SSe. geni 
He. 9Mta» t»c. (o Iw held in t] 
OddMIawn' Hall, flatardag. Mot. 17. 
Wkiat ibarp at t pm., daaea at * 

' to.
9C. W. F.

CAMAOIAM
P/3^c:ino

B.C.C1 .

a cot got infected and Ud 
him op for two wealra So

Tnen^iol^m------
ted Infection and

healed dae cut gently in two 
daya He elwny. ha. Men- 
tholatmn handy now for 
enta borna bnuMa etc. 
Whan he had a cold he 
pot Meatholatom da hU

NmmfmLakrnr

Tlio Soldier-Labor party wlU hold 
mixed denee In Dominion Hall on 

Friday. Not. *Bth. from i to *. 
Allen’i Orchestra. Oeota *1.00. La
dles 50c. 85-5t

Phone 715 for Information In re
ran! to the Sprott-Shew bnilnets 

lee. tl-td

Advance Showii^ 
ofXmasCifts

FRERCH IVORY TOUTT 
ai^ MANICURE SETS

on dlxplay and ahonld be 
bappy to haye yon call and 
take a look at them.

We dteplay them this early 
ter tbe special adrantage ct 
tbOM who like to plan ahead 
and do things dellberstely.

YANHOBTEirS

Meadm. Wetnwdiys end Fridays 
at I ajn. and e. Tutoayt. Tbnrs- 

lys and latardays at 7 Am, and
45 p.m.
LesToa VaneonTer for Maaalmo 

endayA Wedaaadays aad Fridays 
iat I p.m. sad oa Tnsadayn. Thars-

■G BAZAAR WILL

NANAIMO FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY. NOV. 24. 1920^
For dry fire wood paoae Harris 

Transfer. 714.

Christmas wlU soon oe bore. Hare 
your piano toned and regolated with- 
rut delay, and employ R. W. BootB 

do the work. All work goai 
'eed. All orders left at 427 Fits' 
liam street, or phone 268. will re- 
celre prompt attention.

r. George Fletcher Is In Vanoon-

For ->:n»a Photos to send to the 
Id Country. Headqnartor*. Mc

Donald’s Btndlo.

MiaJf. Randle. Betby street, left 
this morning on a Tiall to reUUres in 
Vanconrer.

Tha Liberals bare opened commtt- 
e rooms in the Cowan Block orer 

Mr. Stearman’s drag store. Phone 89.

T. A. Bernard will hold a meeting 
In the MIssian ball. Fire Acre LoU on 
Thursday night at 7.80.

small haU, Oddfellowa’ Bldg.
Lane will be tbe leetuiwr. It la re
quested that all who wish to join at
tend this class. It

■Mrs. Ollrer Randle, West Nanaimo 
left this morning on a Tlslt to friends 
In Vapeourer.

'Two carloads of Ford Cars. Includ
ing Sedans, Conpes, Runabonts and 
Touring. recelTed today by the a 
eon Motor Company.

Phone 845, and haye na eaU 
that salt or OTsmoat. Paisley Dye 
Works, 20 NIool street. 80-tf

8 o'clock, and erory day from now 
nntll after Bleetlon Day. InfomM-{ 
tlon win be fumlnhed U 
same, and all ladleg

Two carloads of Ford Cars, inclnd-
OPEN ON THURSDAY Co««P«. Runabonts andinuiWMAl jTon.^, remfyad today by tbe Samp

tor Mn Hay,

X PXOWII. W. HhOlRR. 
riM( Agtot O. T. A

H. W. BRODI*. O. P. A.

A

^ -to Old Virgmar" or “to Teanatoee.** 
f^rdsifwMe Racor^ wiU cany jou where* 
•ewH-jfoa waiM to goto coon tongs sod ia 
t9 odtoT nnMK, too. They will cany yoo 
to dto open, to a musical comedy, or to 

-,« vaodeTifia ahow. They will ^pny yon 
to a lymphony orchestra, to a vocal con* 
eert or qst oa the street to hear a band.

Columbia
Grafonolaa and Records

afe the combinacioh that puts ali music at 
year command. Ctdnmbia Retards give
ym dl tfato b iMBt and bteto in muac.
Wa have a completa acock oi 
Ctdaooba and di ihe hieat Reo ,
w»b- Come b be oa iMip 
Vee bring yowamdcopHoHbtr ^

UL Fletcher Mnic Co.
CaoMeraalSbact i

Did'. Raktug <my.

Tha M. T. W. Th. F. 8. Baiaar, Con«^

ariM to*t^^nottole m fs^ yimr’s ' carloads of Ford CarA Includ-
tamou. and successful Thoummd Dol-! L“* “I
tar Baxaar. when the Isdles of 8t.........................
Andrew’s Women’s Assodsllon rais
ed In two days, as their share ot the 
Debt Clearanm Fnnd. wlthla twenty 
dollara of the Uionsand which
their aim. This year all the dopail- 
msnts will be as immplele aa eyer. 
and eyary eonyajrer le sure tliat she 
will haye the ’’best booth In the Big 
Bauar.” Tne specihl feature of this 
year is the Spinning Booth. Natlre 
wool, the product of Lagoon and 
Oabrlola Island farms. wiR be spun 

_ wheels. No
one should

Goes faster than wireless. BnglUh 
gums and French ffongat. Windsor 
Conteotlonery.

*mUa'° Uaf 1
Thursday afternoon and ey- 
In addition. Mrs Dennis 

Karris, ot Victoria, who has interest, 
ad hereelf In promoting the manufac- 

:lTe wool products will be 
present aad pat on szbfblUon 
spun blankets, ate. As a practical In
dustrial proposftlen. R U beUered the 
rnTlTal of the domeatic madafaetnre 
of natlre wool would be of adran- 
tage to this (md of tbe Island.

In this connection. Mayor Busby 
and 'Mr. Harvey Murphy, 'president 

Bourd of TradA will be pres
ent Thursday eyenlng when Mrs. 
Harris will . glee an addreu.

ly men. are Inrited

renlng.
All aorta of osefnl and fancy goods

articles are on sale in the Wash Day, 
Iroaiag Day, At Home Day, Bewliig 
- - - Day

Thompson. Mrs. B. E. Bradley. Mrs. 
W. B. Anderson. Mrs. F. 8. Cunllffe. 
Mrs. John Young, MrA J. K. Dns- 
worlh. The big Basaar opens Thnre- 
dsy 10 s.m., BDd the eariy bird will 
set the best buys. The place is 8t. 
Andrew's chnreh hall, rear of tbe 
brick church, Fltswllllam strdet.

Seren weeks to get cargo is the re
cord of the Canedlan-Auetralaslan 
freighter Walhora. Captsin Rnxton, 
which sailed from Comox on Satur-

ablp reached Comox on Oct. 0 to load 
full for* New Zealand, the fuel being 
require 1 because of the shortage of 
fuel in U:at country.

The Auitrallan strikes had cut off 
the source ot sepply tor Mew Zealand 
and K was thought Wst to send to the 
British Colnmhts mines tor a ship- 
lead at least. The Walhora arrlTed

centracta taking precedence 
New Zealand Teasel.

baUerad that any farther 
orders wHl be plaoad InTanada for 
fuel by (he New Zealand Goyemment 
ThJ altuattoB tliare is now easing up 
and the actual crista was passed be
fore the Walhore got away from Oo- 
mot, Utasald.

r d*ry 
■ter. V

tire wood phone Harris

A meeting of tbe First Otrislon of 
tl.-e Junior Football SLeague will be 
held tonight in the Board ct Trade 
room et 7.8*.

Mr. and Mrs John' Strange left 
this taomlng lor CaUfomla where 
they win take up their reeldei 
Last erenlng they were tendered 
farewell reception by a number 
trieads at the home of MTs. T. Gor
don. Lotua Cafe, a moat plea____
erenlng being spent In cardA games 
and dancing.

The Big Besaar—The M. T. W. Th. 
F. 8. Baxaar. The Home Makers’ Ba
xaar—The 8t. Andrew’s Chnreh Hall 
Baxaar—All on and the si 
Thursday, Friday thta week. Opens 
10 a.m. The early bfM geU the best 
buys.

Mr^ L. Watson returned to Vaneou- 
yer this morning afur spending a 
few daya In Nanaimo oo bnatness and 
renewing old acqnalntanoeA

liADtBH. PLRASB KSLAD!

2 p.m. Fine nelecUon of the follow
ing artirles 4Bay be had:

Fancy Stall—Hand -worked pillow

handkerchiefs, tatted end crotched 
edges, also plain.

PUin Sewing euRs—Aprons, chil
dren’s dreseea, rompers aad nader-j

Home Cooking $tal»—Cake, cream 
puffs. Scotch sconeA’ Jam and pick 
les. all kinds Of deileious hame made

ndles. Afternoon tea eerred.
In the erenlng there will be a wbist 

drive and dance. WSIst cosimences 
at 8 o’clock, extra good priaeA Dtoc-^ 
Ing 10 p.m. Jensen'a OrtoMtra.

South Vancoumr, Nor. *4.—The 
deed body of Bills M- Roberts, aged 
58. wae found this morning hang
ing from

LOST—Ton dollar bUl oa Comma 
del etroeC Rwand on rcUm ' 
FreePresA 1

LO0T—Blade and white ftngllih 
ter dog. small sputa. Mtohto dob- 
ted with brown. Reward on i 
tnm to Dr. O. B. Brown, Machlea 
mreet. ^ gg-Ot

A CONTINUATION of

SDKrs 9S (EU SHIE
Ladies' Ready-to>Wear

LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES,
Sizes 34 to 42.

Ladies’ Serge Dressy greatly reduced for 
this Sale. These Dresses are in fine Navy 

. Serges and are b a size range from 34 to 42. 
Made on the straight Ibes wflh the narrow 
belts, the dresses are especially neat. A few 
Jerseys are included b this ft 1 Q Qfi 
loL SALE PRICE..................

TRIMMED HATS
Regular $8.50-SaIc. $3.98.

A big display of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats at 
Sale Price. In small, medium and large 
shapes, there are all colors to select from. 
Beautiful vcIveU, prettily trimmed b feathers, 
flowers and ribbons. You are sure to find a 
hat to please you. Regular to ftO QQ
$8.50. SALE PRICE ...'.............^0.30

Ladies’ ‘Tricolcttc. silk and satin dresses.

W«t.' A»i«. Oddm.'. H.U,
lar $1.50. Sale Price...................... 98e

lAdi^’ Coat Sweate^b many pretty
all sizes. Sale Price .................. $10,98

Children’s Coat Sweaters, assorted coIorA
Sale Price......... .....................$2.98

Children’s Coat Sweaters. aH-wooL Sale 
Price ............................................. $3.98

Rabcoats b shades of green, purple and 
tan. b transparent rubber. Regular
$12.50. Sale Price ............$9.98

RabcoaU b splendid rubberized Tweeds.
greys only. Reg. $18.75. Sale Price $13.98 

Dress SkirU'b sOks and satins. Your choice 
of navy, black, whib and brown. Sale
Price ...........   $9.98

Children’s gaiters, assorted colors...........98e
Ladies’ Brassiers. pink and white. Sale. .98c 
Kitchen Aprons with or without bibs. Sale

Price................................ 2 lor 98<
Black and colored UnderskirtA Sale $1.98 
D. Ac A. CorseU, low and medium bust ^ 

Price ..........  $1.98

BLOUSES at 98c
Ladles’ Blouses at a bargain. 

Fine pique, sheer rollec; also 
black roues make up thta loL 
These blouses would bo splen
did for mornings. Only a lim- 
rted numbsr. A good aaaort- 
ment of slies.
Bale Price ........................... OBc

BLOUSES ot $3.98
In this line are Crepe da 

Chene and fine Voile Blouaaa. 
The Crepe de Chenes are lu 
flesh only and are in plain 
stylos, finished with neat hem- 
Utchtng. The voiles are ibeer 
and daintily embroidered.
Bale Price .........................08H8

BLOUSES it $1.98
White Voile Blouses 

splendid sue range. These 
Blouse 
Uly CD
signs.

range, 
fine voiles 

ibroldered In daint] 
Round, square and 

pointed neck styleA All sixes

■ pret- 
Lty de-

BLOUSES at $4.98
Bilk Ceorgelle and Crepe de 

Chens Blouses make np this lot. 
The Bilks and crepe do. chenes 
dire In plsjn styles with pointed

The georgettes 
prettily embroidered. A good

S “e ..................... gi.08

BLOUSES AT $2.98
>ed and Plain VuUsa 
blouses are especially 

Some are in the plats 
while others are preuUy' 

trimmed In lare and dainty eiS- 
brolderloA Borne have the lit-
tie imlnted ---------
Bale Price

ilnted collerA

BLOUSES at $6.98
Georgeltee la a pretty dte

play ot dainty colors. Ths«

ed and braided la rantras^ 
colors. A few jersey sUk oto 
dle«. Bee this pretty shoWSta

PLEASE NOTE-DURING SALE NO GOODS WILL BE SENT ON APPROVAL

BCGCBBTS W1LHB1.M .1L4Y 
TAKE UP HIM RBBIDENCE

ON THE ISLAND OP CORJNJ 
Corfu. Not. 24— Chllleon tUU. 

the property of former Bhnperor Wil
liam ot Germany. Is belgg repainted 
and tburonghly put In Arder as if to 
retotre a gMst. The neighborhood 
has been cleaned op and the ayeauo 
leading to the rllla from the mail 
load, which during the regime o 
Premier VeniielOA was known ns 
’ Liberty Ayenne," now bears Its ori
ginal UOe. "ATenBe Wilhelm U."

It Is rumored here that one ot the 
first efforts of Queen SophU will be 

obtain oonaeat from the Allies for 
TteU of Ue former emperor 

Oorfa.

AUCTION SALE
Under Instmctlons received from Mr. 
T. Macdonald we will sell by 
on tbe premises known as L

Extoob. Rid. Nov. 24tli .t 
2.30 PA

CatUe. Fumlih-

1 roan cow. 5 years, due January.
1 ^k cow. five years, due Jsn. 
1 black cow, 5 yeatA due Ja

due

Octotor'* tD»~lg). bred
1 pure bred boar (Duroig)
T^ are pedigreed and 

can have papers.

1 grindstone.
i.

DIBTINtfl WH5:D GUBKT8
WUJ< VISIT OTTAWA 

Ottawa. Nor. 84—General Bethel, 
military attache at the British em
bassy at Wasl.lnglon. and Colonel 
Tiiome. asatntant. oilllUry attedhe. 
will errlye at OoTcmment House to
day to spend a few days’

Vice-Admiral filr William Penken- 
ham. new c>mmander of the North 
Atlnnllc fleet, accompanied by Flag- 
Ueut. Canon Howe, ere expected’at 
Government House at the end of the 
wet:k.

THE C. W. P. OO. FIRST. AID
and mine mdsoub ass n

The Hon. W Bloan. Minister of 
Mines on the Inv'tatlon from this Aa- 
hoelatlon will attend their regular 
tau-tlng on Sunday at 10.80 a.m.. 
■Oct. 28. to dlwcnu with membert on 
the subject of Mine Rescue Worn 
”d mauen pertaining thereto.

All pertleo Interested in First Aid

MOTHER OK WANTED MAN 
ATTEMPTS TO KILI^ H 

Omaha. Neb, Nov. 84-^Mra Be- 
chel N. Collins, mother of Keith <M- 
llns, bought In connection with Ike 
robbeiy of BurUngton train No. I. U 
Coanell Blutfa a week ago. attamilM 
suicide at her home Sunday by tak
ing poison. She will recove/.

Paris. Not. 24— Former PrssHsat 
Deschanel has eompIMely >

return sometime during tlie flrst two 
weeks of December, Le Oegrre MO*.

M. Deschenel Uved In the FaWi 
Bourbon for many years before sowr- 
Ing tbe Blyeee Palaee. but hat hadto 
apartment in'Faria for the paM ®- 
teen years Madame DaeebaaM 

children are nob living In a faas- 
hotel on the left bank of lk» ■

1 buyer

irooder
hay bntfeher.___
cutter, chum. etc.

1 Bt. Clair range, 
mantle. ’ ' ‘

Burnip & James
AU^ONBEKS

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

2S^g^wa^^.YUr*i

CROCKERY
eet quality English Beml-Porcelain Dinner Bet, 97 pieces, pink 

floral band. Harked to sell at a special price of «4B.M • s« 
Thta la a stock pattern and many be bought a few pleoee et-e 
time to make a set

GROCERIES
Good hard Onions, grown al Ver

12.25 per hag. This la a

ill;;;.....
s. $2.25 a Wf
uB.C

^ * e. . »

............. »

J.H. MALPASS
I.MI; BoCmASM.

Malpass & Wilson
haliburtoe BramcT.

PW-G«K«ito, 177; Dry Cto* H5.


